DNA polymorphisms and variant penicillin-binding proteins as evidence that relatively penicillin-resistant pneumococci in western Canada are clonally related.
Previous studies have suggested that relatively penicillin-resistant (RPR) capsular group 9L strains in western Canada may be clonally related. To test this hypothesis, restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs) were examined using DNA probes for pspA and a newly recognized pneumococcal genetic element, IS1167. Penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) and PBP genes from representative strains were also studied. All RPR type 9L strains demonstrated an identical RFLP when probed with IS1167, and 12 of 14 RPR strains had the same RFLP when examined with pspA. Amplification of pspA by polymerase chain reaction and restriction endonuclease digestion showed that the 9L strains had common DNA fragments not identified in any of the penicillin-susceptible strains. The 9L strains apparently have a low-affinity PBP 2B distinct from those of other capsular types. These data derived from new genetic markers and PBP analysis strongly support a clonal origin of RPR type 9L pneumococci of western Canada.